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11,.-ntffl"e etDtc au

2auf4aftn. m. ll n t t o dj e ta. lion D. Dr.
11 t rt o r E5 dj u I , e, !profeffor an ber Untllerlltllt GlretfllDaDI.
lkrteUmann
!IRtt

95 lllfllDlunoen. mrud unb llertao lion Ci.
tn Clllterllo\.
1980. XIV unb 878 E5eltm 6X9, tn S!clnlDanb mlt QloDltltd oeflunben.
,rell: M. 20.
!Iler llerfaffer omber
all cine
ertten,1lutorltllt
IDenn ntl(Jt ble crtte,
auf bem
llefllet bcr altl(JrlfUll(Jen llrcfJlloloole unb !topoorap\le. tmlr
\aflen f
cfJon clnen
l!anb felnel umfaffenben tmedel llfler .llltcfJrlltllcfJe
~atren
Eitllbte unb Danbfl(Jaften•,
lier 21elnaPen fletanbdte, llor elntoen
tn .1letre unb metre• flefprol(Jm,
uab nun tat er clnen neuen, i,rilcfJtloen IBanb erfl(Jclnen laffen Oller llntlol(Jtea
la E51Jrlen. llnter ben Clrobltllbten bel c,enl fleanfi,rul(Jte llntlol(Jeta elne fie•
fonbm IBebeutuno, 11le feber IDell, ber licfJ mlt ber tmeltoefcfJtl(Jte ber bamatloen
8flt, mlt ber 4)ellenlperuno ber im fl)rlfl(Jen !Rell() unb
flefl(Jloffenen tyrembllilUer
bem orlel(Jlfl(Jen Clelflelleflen flefl(Jilftlot tat. Unb tn btefm !Boben trltt fl(Jon
frill bal 6:lrlltentum
i inctn.
IDicfJtioer !.teil fclner llttetten C8efcfJll(Jte flelDeQt fl4
ta 11ntlodjlen, Ille 1lpott. 12, 19 ff.; Rap. 13-15; QJaL 2, 11 ff. aetoen. !l)lefe
Grolftabt Illar Ja aul(J ber Ort, 1110 ble QUlluflloen auerfl 6:lrltten oenannt IDur•
ben, 11pott. 12, 26. llnb blefel IDicfJtlge unb lntmffante QJefllet ttellt nun E5cfJul•
flelanbelt
l
bar. !Iler erfle !.teil bel medel britte
ba RilnlgrelcfJ ESl)rlen,
1111eite bie
rilmlfl(Je !problna Eil)rlen, ber
ble innmn ,8u(lllnbe, ber lllerte bie Rlrl(Je
unb ber fllnlte bal linbe. !Befonberl tntmf!iert uni natllrlll(J ber lllerte 51:ell,
IDD In elnadnen Rapltctn 1mter anberm baraeflellt IDerben ber oclltltl(Je Rrell,
ble llrdJHl(Je !ll.\oltfalrtl pf[eac, ble neuc 4)umanltllt, blc tteologlfl(Je mlffenfl(Jaft,
ble llrl(JllcOe ffunft, brr ltnteraana bel 4)elbentuml uflD. !l)al !Bud) tit barum
o
e&enf
IDertboU file bm <i,cocten unb lllrcOilotogen IDie fllr ben Olttorlfer. ~n
btm aai,ltd U&er ble tteoloaifl(Je
l(Jaft IDerbcn aum !Belfpld folgmbe
!llunlte unb !l)erfonen &clanbelt: ttcologlfl(Jc Untcrrll(Jtlanttalten,
ll,.•!tlcoborctol,
!Bertreter
!l)loborol,
6:l ber
t~oloolfcOcn mlffrnfl(Jaft: Dulianol, morottcol , llntlol(Jcnlfl(Je ESdJule,
!tlfoborol,
!po(l)l(Jronlol, rl)foftomo
4)1eronl)mu ::teber ~co
loo lat fidJ fl(Jon irom11ic mit bem 1 S:lm. 5 aul flllrlldJ
c l ~nflltut
flefl(Jrleflenen
e
llalfltmitlDm
•
in~ltut
flcfalt.
l(Jul!} acigt rcl(Jt beutltcO, 11t
blcfc
In ber Rirl(Je
faUcnodaffen lourbe. (ir fc6rciflt: .~
m E5tanbe bcr mttlDen
aur tcrrfl(Jten
,Seit
btl u,rl)foftomol• (atfo im bierten ~atrtunbert)
!IRetqatt
..Dflte ,Sultllnbe !l)ie
toaren atte, otflloe l(Jelterinnen; fie Hagen, forbern, fl(Jlmpfen, IDo fie llre
IBDnfl(Je nldJt erfllllt finben. Reine gilnnt ber anbern etlDal. 18cl ber 1lufnatme
mlrb oft lell(Jtfertlg berfatren. metre
lluf blcfe
gcllngt el !l)lefllnncn unb 18e•
trDoerlnnen, lilngang au flnben. (ii fetlte aul(J nlcfJt an fo(dJen, ble au Cllemiln•
nern cin 'ller,llltnll unter,lelten unb ln bal tyamlllenle&en aerflilrenb einbranoen.
!l:lenn ne&en alten flefanbm licO aul(J Junge mtt1oen In blefem Rrelfe, bie nodJ
berfU,mlfl(Je 1Rel1e fiefalen. E51e trteflen flcfJ &ettelnb unb fl(JIDa,enb auf bem
-!Rarlte umter unb fcOllnbeten ben
6:lrtfll
!Ramen
!l)le !IRatnuno, bal jllnoere
tJrauen In ben E5tanb ber tmit11m ntcOt aufgenommen IDCrben folltea, fl(Jelterte
an ber !IBlrHldJ!clt, ba gml(JterlDelfe bodJ Immer nur lion Uall 1u Uall eatfl(Jlebm
tocrllm fonnte. mte Rlrl(Je feffllt \atte lion ttrem alfetlfdjm Ddallbeat ad
eta ~ntmlfe baran, ble 11Deite Cite mBoHdJll au
IDal akr erfo1Qrel4 aur
oefl(Jelm !onnte, IDCan fie ble in biefer Clefatr ttetmbea IBUIDCn
elaorbmte.•
unter
adllrer
bem llut,ctt
lletb ttetm
teira teraulnalm
unb bem
,EStaabe'
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(6. 189 f.) Unll f•f4c nnll anllm •••fitrun1m IDCrllm ad 11m Sctrlfta "'
lttnffmllm 8tlt, Ille tier GUI C(tqfoJ..ol' .1111111 !prlcJtrtll1a• llllll In f,.
1manntm •8'•J•llf~ 2onftltutloum• ldr1t. Unll 1• lier 64Ullmaq bm1t
n11n n'4 rcillcr, ,rtcttt1u lSllllcrf. .ulf. l>al 11n1t IBtrl IJ 111f ~
1tllrulft, f• 1111 114 Ille ~l111ftratlonm 111t altekn, unll totnu • • NU nf
eidte 169 f. Ille a,14c, Ille 6111trl4nnen, bit eu4'rlftlf~ 9t1mJlllllt, Ille ..._
llcdd ufll, lttrl4tet, fo ltlDlnnt man 1Dlrlll4 tint 81rttell11a1 lloa 11cm Ill•
m1ll1en Stien unb
b1mall1cn
lier
8tlt Im alten •nt1041m.
h Ir
I
11. tJ Gr
er.
ll'amlllar 'l'allm with Btudenta of the Greek l!l'ew 'l'eatam.eD.t. BJ
Prof• .Taco& VOii ur Jlcwle,._ A. JI., D. D. Wm. B. EerclmaDI Pa'bllahlug Co., Grand llaplda, :Mich. 144 papi, 11,fiXB, Prlee, 11,00.
We han found thl■ a very lnterntlng book. Ita general acope ul
plan remlnda one of Robert.on, 2'Ae Jliaiatsr 1111cl Bia Qndl NtnlJ !'ate•nt, although the content. are altogether ~erent. The author o«en
eighteen "familiar talk■" on thetramla·
language, the manmcriptl, the
tlou, and the
of the New T111tament. In a fuclnatlng nwmer
he lhcnn that the drf rule■ of grammar aerve to bring out the ftrJ Ufa
of the text, help ua to grup lta full meaning, and throw an intereltbtg
and narel light on many familiar puuge■• To acquaint our readen
with the ■t.,Jle of the author, we quote a few paragraph■ from chapter VI,
''The Greek Ten■e■," p. 48 ff.: "May I augge■t here an illu■tratlon that
ha■ been very helpful to me In the appreciation of the peculiar ■lgnlBcance
of each of the■e ten■e■ T It ia taken from the fteld of phoqraph:,. The
imperfect t.enae la the 'time expoaure.' The picture waa being taken. The
Jen■ wu atlll open. Think of & moving picture, and tho id• ia quite
up to date. -The aorlat ia the 'anap•ahot.' The picture
taken.
wu
Tbe
and all waa O\'er. There wa■ no progreulve action. The
whole thing wu the work of a moment. -The perfect ia the 'proof,' or
the deYeloped picture. We aee nothing of tho action, but here la the eri•
dence that aomething place.
hu taken
Here ia the effect of the ad1oa
continuing atlll" A.a an example the author quote■ Katt. II, 2: "Thq
were bringing him to J111ua," this imperfect including the detailed de■crip
tlon of llark 2, 1--4. Then he ■howa how the meaning of the verb woa1d
change, had llatthew employed either tho aoriat or the perfeet. ADotber
lnf.erl!ltlug chapter treat■ the qu111tion, Did Jeeua apeak Greek! We en•
joyed reading the book.
TH. LAsrllCB.
Belief■

'l'hat X&tter. A Theology for La:,men. B:, 1ViZH0111, Ado111
Bf'011111., PA. D., D. D. Charlea Serlbner'■ Bona, New York, N. Y. 11128.
333 page■, 8X61,fi. Price, f2,71S.
"No man putt.eth & piece of & new garment upon an old. U otherwi■e, . . . the piece that wu taken out of tho new agreeth not with tli■
old." You cannot make the t.eachlng■ of Infidelity and the t.eachblp of
the Blhle agree. The rl!lultant theoJosy makes no ■en■e. The tlleolcv
of plain lmldallt:,- Je■u■ wu a mere man, and the Bible is 'IITOllg In
t.eachlng othenrlae- at leut make■ aeme. But the theologJ' of modlrat■
Liberallam, which would retain the Biblical t.erm■, but gin them tli■
rattonall■tlc meaning, doea not eTeD make aen■e. It puta too much al
& atra1n OD the lnt.elllgenee of the lajman (and of the theoJoglan). lio
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~ laJman will belme that the Bible ml&DI what Dr. Brown'■
llaak woa1d make It mean. The Bible ■tat. pl&ID17 that J - l■ true
God. Dr. Brown ■ew■ thl■ rag on the Bao4 prment: "The fact that Je■u■
l■ U. npreme •U-mulfe■tatlon of Goel, rwallng Goel'■ purpo■e for
lamaanli7 through the upreulon of Bia charaeter In term■ of human life, doctri
l■ apnaecl In the
of the delt7 of Cbrl■t. • • • When we 1&7 that
J11111 l■ God Incarnate, it ii oar - 7 of reminding ounelve■ that, in
Jen■, God I■ te■ehlng u■ by uample. Bible &Dd Church ma7 tell UI
In word■ ■o plain u to admit of no ml■take what we mu■t do to bo uved.
Bat If there had been no Jeau■, the telllng would not have ■ullced. We
mut ■- the Ideal Ufe realized In the per■on of one who hu
li'ved
It"
(p.108). "When we dlrm our faith In the deity of Cbrl1t, we mean,
I) that Jnu■ help■ u■ to under■tand more dearl7 than we could have
clone
any other - 1 what God I■ Hke, and I) that Bo help■ to make
ra1 to u■, u could be done In no other way, what Goel la doing'' (p. 113).
"When we •Y that we believe in the deity of Cbrl■t, we do not mean
tut God la In Jnu■ quutitatively, u one can put Jewel■ in a box, but
tut Be l■ In Blm qualitatively, u the 1un'1 light i■ In the ■un'■ ray■"
(p.11&). The Intelligent
will refuae
layman
to aeeept the Biblic:al ■tate
ment that Jeau■ w Goel u meaning that Jnu■-■ In ■ome - 7 lik• Goel.
What beeomea of the doetrine of the atonement after Dr. Brown hu
patehed It I "Of man, too, it l■ true that atonement l■ primarily not
■amethlng done for him from without, but ■omethlng that happen■ within
him" (p.13&). obedience
"The
of Cbrl1t on Calvary I■ not Intended to be
a ■ubetltute for our obedience, but to help make it po■1lble" (p. 137).
Dr. Brown 11 ready to accept Profe1■or Machen'■ fine 1tatemont (Ollril·
tia1dt• ■1111 Lificralw•, pp. 120-128): "When we coma to ace that it wu
no mere man who ■uffered on Cah•ary, but the Lord of Glory, then we
lhall be willing to 1&7 that one drop of the preeiou■ blood of Jeaua la
of more value, for our own u]vatlon and for the hope of ■ociety, th&D
all the river■ of blood that have ftowed upon the battle-field■ of hiltory."
Bat the Intelligent layman ia uked to find thla aeme ln it: "Unleu
Chrlat'■ ■uaerlng on Calvary wu more than a mere example of haman
herolam, unlea■ it wa1 the revelation in human form of ■ome deep prln•
clple inwrought into the nature of thinp, ualeu in thla whole matter
of redemption through auffering God Bimaelf la concerned,
hope what
la
of any future for civilization!" (p. 141. ) But what atonement
really m•na l■ 1tated thua: "So we would add to Profeuor Jrlaehen'1
three h:,mn■ a fourth, whieh I■ neceuary to bring out the Chri■ti&D
doetrlae of atonement in its completeneu: 'llu■t Je■u■ bear the crou
.And all the world go free! No, there'■ a crou for every oae, .And
there'■ a crou for me.'"
(See al■o the ■tatement quoted above from
page UNI.) "Je■ua ■ave■ u■" mean■: Wo 1&ve our■clvea, - that I■, if
we are in need of ulvation. "Al long u man I■ a rellglou■ being, hearing
la the -rainp of eonacience the Toice of One grater than hlm■elf, he
will uperlence the fact of ■in, if wot ia llifflffl/, •t lcut i11 otlen, &Dd
be compelled to deal with it" (p. 129). Dr. Brown found common ground
with a Kohammedan for the clileuulon of the doctrine of the Trinity.
"That ame evening I ellaaced to ftnd m,-U alone with the Koham·
It wu ■uge■ted that the truth for whieh the doctrine of the
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TrlDlty atanda wu not a recondite ~ concerniDg tu namn of CW
In Bimaalf, but the IUDUD&l'J' of certain fact. of which ..,. b'l'I 111&hand mdence In ezperlenee; namely, the fact that the Bupnme . . .
whom Uolwnmedam and Chri■t.l&na alike recognise u Onator bl pa
ua, In the penon of J1111.1, whom Uohammedllm u well u Ohrl■Uu■cleareat r
of what Ho 11 llko; and the furUl■r fut
revere, our
that thl1 ume Goel, by HI■ Spirit, Impart■ to our human 1plrlt■ lmlmatlon1 reprdlng the Ideal which Ho wl■h11 u1 to reallu and pn■ 111
■trength for tho life which Ho wi■hea u■ to lead. When we parted, after
Interchange of thought along theao lino■, it wa11 with the mutual reearnltlon that, great Ill were our dilferenee■, thero wo.a a. common groan4
of rollgloua uperienco on which we both could mcot" ( p. 171). It mtalnly requlree 1uperlntellfgenee to follow Dr. Drown. The dlJllculty bl·
volved in tho modemi■tlc theory of tho Bible 11 brought out ■q1WIIJ
thua: "But if the Bible record■ 11uch widely dilferont at.pa of 1piri&ul
dffelopment, how are we to diacrlminato between them r How can n
tell what part of tho Bible la revelation and what 11 aottlngT" The lay·
man 11 bound to uk that que■tion. Thi11 i■ the ■olutlon of the cWlleulty:
"There la one very 1impl1 and eJFectivo way to do thi1. It la to brblc
everything the book contain■ into touch with tho central pel'IOD&lity bl
whom It■ 1tory culminate■ - tho Lord Jeau1 Chri■t" (p. 226). Tut
and nothing more. There i■ no attempt Jlllldo to 11how how thla tat la
to bo applied. All I■ left to tho eubjectivo judgment of the lndiYlduaL
It 11 a. phra■e hiding a. void. Ono more h111ta11eo regarding the Sacra·
ment■: "Thi■ experience of discovering God in Hl11 handiwork la onlJ
one illuatratlon of a principle of wider uppllca.tlon - tho preaenee ol God
In all nature. The special sacraments of tlte water and the bread are
capable of becoming the in■trumenta through which tho graee of God
la medlatocl to man only becauao a.11 nature has ■aeramontal 11gni11euce
or, In other word■, I■ it■elf tho outward and vi■iblo 1lgn of an bl.wan!
and 1plrltual preaenee. • • • We need some ■ign to make real to the . the 1piritual reality in which we believe, tho ring to con■eerate the marriage bond, the ■eal to ratify the completed agreement, tho flag to tn,U,
the 1pfritual bond which unites ue ae citizen■ of our country. Sc tlle
ritual of bapti■m reminds ua of God'• gracioUII olfor of forginneu, and
the bread and wino of Hie power to remake and renew" (p. 280).-If
the layman ■hould refuao to accept the impouiblo theology of Dr. Bron,
Dr. Brown wlll not quarrel with him. For Dr. Brown le not at all ■are
of hi■ cue. He don advocate deftnite belief■• He ■peak■ of "the need
of definite belief" (p.10), repudiate■ "the attempts to jU11tlfy a creecllm
religion," 1tetea that "the importance of theology con■l■te In the fact
_that It help■ ua to de1lne the belief■ which make a difference for life,•
and
hi■ book the title it bean. Yet we ftnd 111ch 1tatement■ u
the■e: "So our doctrine■ about Je■ua Chrlat are true, not became thq
pre■ent ua with final deftnitlon■ which muat
accepted
be
without chanp
u meaning tu u.me thing to all men, but u pointing 11.1 to a reality
tnn■cendlng all ddnltlon, which each pneratlon muat ezperlew far
it•lf• (p. 11>4). "It la Jut becauae the ucrament
capable
la
of ■o 111&111
and 1uch nrylng meanlnp that it retain■ ite perennial -ritallty" (p.lTI).
Changing truth, changing ehanpleune.l (A future edltloa of lulwf•

IJI••
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n.t JlaUer lhoald e&ff1 u motto th. . two atatementa of the Olwie,_ a.,.,.., the liberal orpn: "Koderu1am ta a crurennt - 7 of a:-

praa1ng that which I■ the continuing element In the Ohrl■tlan Church•
[lfa7 14, 11111]. ''The Ohrl■t of the lhuulamentall■t ta one Chrl■t; the
Oarl■t of Koclernl■m I■ another. The Bible of ll'unclamentall■m 11 one
Bible; the Bible of Koclernl■m I■ another" [January a, 1114].)

TB. Bxozr.na.
11'um■nl■m.

B7 WilliGM P. K.la11. Publllhecl by the Coke■buly Pre■■,
Nuhrille, TeDD.. 208 papa, 6%X8%. Price, '2.26.
Humanl■m, tho p■ gan reaction to materlall■tlc ■cleDce and the new
p■ychc,1017, ha■ come to ■tay. It■ ■pirit l■ well expreued by Aluander
Pope: ''Know, then, thy■elf and think not Goel to ■call; The proper ■tucl;r
of mankind I■ man." Also In It■ modern American form it ualta the
merel7 human, holding that wo ought to believe In man rather than God
and that the chief end of ma,n I■ to glorify man. Through It l'1UIJI a ■elf•
1111lcleDC7 of humanity to accomplilh it■ own ■alvation, unaided by ■.D7
power from above.
In thl■ collection of cuay■, humaniam i■ traced to it■ ■ource■ In the
writing■ of John Dewey and Dr. E. S. Ame■ and through tho contribution■
of Lippmann, Dietrich, Crutch to it■ principal repre■entatlves to-cl&71
Prof. I"lng Babbitt and Dr. Paul Elmer More.
So much docs humani■m
emphnaizo
the reliance on human efrort for
Improving ■ocia.1 condition■ tha.t it almoet completely eliminate■ God.
''Thero 11 almost nothing upon the de■tructlon of which lea.ding humanl1t■ ICC!m IO determined 11.11 any vital belief In God aa a 1uperhuman lnt.elllgcnt Being worthy of human faith and fellowlhip" (p. 65). Prayer
in tho mouth of a humanist would bo addres■cd a, followa, "0 Thou 0bjectlftcatlon of our highest ideal■ !" "0 Thou Projection of our 1ubll•
mated libido!" "0 Thou Symbol of tho higho■t aoclal valuC11I" "0 Thou
PeraonlJlca.tlon, Idealization, and Glorification of the world, including
huma.nltyl" "0 Thou Wiah-bcingl" "0 Thou Sub1tantlatcd Ab■trac
tlonl" (p. 02). In other word■, no humanlat will pray, 1lnco It i■ lncon·
ceiY&ble that any one lhould bo found aa:,ing, "0 Thou Integrating Proceu,
h■llowccl be Thy name." Ro will not pray, "0 Thou Principle of Concretion, forgive our ■Ina" (p. 255).
JamC11 Clark Maxwell, in tho controver■y of the l■ at century, ■aid:
"Thero never waa a theory of the univene that did not need a. God to
make it go." Tho new humaniam i■ no exception to thi■ l■w. Al far u
it la a. religion, it i■ a religion of de■pair. Mr. Bertrand Ru■■ell i1 quoted
u admitting that a■ for thi1 type of religion there i■ nothing to look
forward to but "the trampling march of uncon■ciou■ power," "the ■low,
■ure doom" which fall■ "on him a.nd all hi■ race, • • • pltll-■ and dark!'
Qaite comparable with thi1 famoua utte~ of Mr. Ruuell'■ I■ Kr. Jo■eph
Wood Krutch'■ recent remarkably frank avowal of the de■pair which
■eem■ to him the logical outcome of the life without faith In God (p. 61) •
The importance of humanlam u a movement iD American life i■ ■o
grMt that our puton might well couult thi■ pr-.nt volume for it.a
chief mark■ and tendencies. Unfortunatel7 the viewpoint of the COD•
tributon I■ ■uch u to render ind'ect!Ye eYeD the belt phllo■ophlcal ar-
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pmenL Ia Miking to ellmlD&te paint. of cWrerew bl Jamn•n1• .n4
the ClarleU&D religion, one aatlaor prot.eta epbaet cJaarglng
modlra
mrlltlaalt7 with •acla doctriDee u "Uaat Jaell ala place
of eterDal tormld
for the wlcbd; Uaat maa la IDlaerently eril aad a worm of the llal&1
that there l a • ~ antltJanla WWND creation aad nolat1oa• (p.111).
Again, ChrlatlultJ la faalted - not by a humanist, mbl4 :,oa. Im bJ
a critic of Uaat mCffllllWlt - for having "otrerecl the compmutlam cl
eel•tlal bllu u a paJHatln for terreatrlal mlaer.," (p. 117), eo tJad tu
•ltuatlon of th.. crltlca of Jaumanlem "le deecrlbecl
epltapJa by
• the
a Negro'• tomb1tone: 'He flt a good fight, but hie ruor wu dull'" (p, 181).
Aa for the outcome of the preaent-day conflict betWND humanlun u4
quote the following from the concluding - y (contributed b7 the
editor and euily the bat l!IIIY bl the book) : -n.
general
Irlahmaa wae uked if he were not afraid the wind would upeet the etAa
-n he wu building. He replied: 'Aad, faith, It la two feet Jalp u4
three feet wide; and if it upeete, It will be a foot higher Uaan befcn.'
When you imagine
rellgioue
that
been overturned,
faith hu
It hu fllilf
been lifted higher" (p. 289).
Tu. Gaoua.
The Augsburg Collfaalon. A Collection of Souffl!I, with an Blatoricel
Introduction. By JC. Rev, D. D. W1lrtburg Publlehlng Bou■e, Cid·
cago,
Ill. 708 pegee, ½
6%
, XS
glance
not.
Price, f5.50,
It may ecc at flr■t
that thie ia a. volume poae fati,a; but
thie au umption i■ dl1pe1led 111 ■oon 111 ono begin■ to read the book aad
to compere the mau of information on 1011rce1 which haa here been made
a,•a.llable in Engll■h tran1la.tion1 of outat1111ding merit. Tho author hu
here brought together all tho beat matcria.1 in tbo form of reeearch whlch
wu done for the Augaburg quadricontc1111ial colobra.tion Jut yeer. The
publlehere are right In etating that we ba,·o in this book the moat complete collection of eourcea on tho Augaburg Confeuion ever publi■hecl
In the Eoglieh language. AU tho pe.r tincnt documonta concerning the
origin and the hietory of tho great Lutheran confeu
hereion •re
~ered,
even eome
o di■covered
e
within the la■t year. Pr vi us tran■la.t.ione of doeu·
menta were cerefully eumined
revised and
for thie volume, while other■
wore newly treD1lated by noted 11cholar1, tho 11utbor freely acknowleclgiag
ehilndebteclneu
to the■e men in hie int roduction. A feature of the hi■torical ■ectlon of the book ie a detailed ■urvcy of tbo hietory of the Aupburg Confeuion In tho variou■ countril!II of the world, Including the
miulon-flelde. The firet part of tho book contains tho "Bl■torical Introduction," on 268 page■, tho notes a.lone occupying a.lmoet 44 pegee. The
eecond pert of the book pre■ent■ "A Collection of Souree■," on 513 p■gu,
tho reet of the book being taken up with two complete lndoxe■• Althoup
the publllher■ oll'er an apology on account of the ha■te with which the
work on thla book had to be done, duo to the amalgamation of publi■hill(
houeea In the American Lutheran Churcb, the reviewer found no printer'■
errore Uaat are really eerioue. El•ery Lutheran pa■ tor who dcalree to haft
up-to-date, authentic Information on tbo Augsburg Confeulon ehould bJ'
all meane add thle volume to hie 1holf on Symbolice and Blatory of
Dop11. It will be a eplendld book to place next to Schaff, Curtla, Krauth,
Loy, Lindemann, Plitt, Neve, Schmauek, Pieper, Walther, Gra.ebner, aad
the OollOOrdia 2'rigloet,,,_
P. E. ~ - .
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Fuerbringer: Book Review. - Literatur
Book Rfflew. - Dltentur.
Nllp :Sew 11114 Old. A Seriel of Sermoaa for Swula7 BTalnp and
Other 0-.lou. B7 L. BuUn..,.. CcmeorcUa Publlahlng Boule,
Bt. Loula, llo. IU papa, 8X8. Price, ,uo.
With the publication of thlN Nrmom the •teemed. author bu proYldecl another helpful volume for hla brethren In the mlnlatry. It COD•
talJII thirteen aermou on the life of :Maaea, four OD the prophet Jonah,
e)glat on the Beatltudea, and NYen on the Seven Latten to the Churchel
of Alla Jllnor. ThNrmona
meuure up to the reputation which the
author hu Bedeemer
nteblllhed during hi■ long preaching career at
Chun:h, St. Loula, and b7 hla former contribution, to homiletic literature.
Ia the biographical aeries much
been compreeNd
valuable material hu
of a few pages. The aermona on the Seven Letten will
ba welcomed for their clear and eonclae upoaltlon of the tate and for
their 1ldlful and heart-aearching appllcatlona. But In hi■ dlacouraea OD
the Beatitude■, thcee exccodingl7 dillcult texts, aeem
the author doe■ not
to have been quite
ao aucceuful. Eapeciall7
In the trNtment of the
aecond part of the text.a.rthe
e
i1 in several lnateneea a lack of ddniteneu
and uhau1tlven-■• Not.withstanding, f'lii1St1• N,:w ca11II 0111 la herewith
heartll7 recommended to our clerB7; for lte content.a reveal the author
u a thorough Bible student, a consclentloua aermonlzer, and an expe•
rienced pa1t-0r, who has attained great ekill in employing the fruit.a of
hi■ paetonal experience in tltc pulpit.
E. J. Fan:u111c11.

i•tlrrif"cl !DHff11n8Jafjrflu" f llr bal ~afjr 1031. '.)eraulgegrf,en Im 1luf•
Irag ber !DHffion!lfonfmna in SacfJfen burcfJ m. e c r fle r. 44. ~atr•
1111ng. '.). QI. !U.\11Um11nit•lled1111, 1?dp3lg. !l)rell:
153 Sellen SX7%.
M.2.liO.

11ucfJ blrfrr ~11tr1111n11 lln•
brl .1?utterlfcfJen !DUffionljcatrflucfJI•
rnttillt
elnc
111t(
unb anrrgenbrr 'Urlird fllr !Rlffionlcarflrlt Im allgemelnen unb
fllr ble ~llll11rr1t brr beutfcfJen !DUffionlgefeUfcfJaftrn Im fiefonbmn. (ii mlrb
aucfJ dnr 1\flrrficfJt bargrflotrn llfler amerUanlfcfJ• unb flanblnatllfcfJ•(uttedfcle
!IRlffionl arfldt Im ~atre 19"20. l!Rad)
(llirrn•
rlnem !Dormort finbrn fief) fo(genbe llrtUd:
.1>1t
br
(D. !Raratrenl}; .illr<Jrrmanlrnl
fultureUc unb nalionate
l!rbeutun11
!IJHffionlrrung
fllr bal brutfcfJc .!DoU• (D. lrtndert);
.euttrrlum unb ~ubrnfra11e• (P. Lie. lllunge); .Rad !Rlrflt all !Rlfflonlmlffm•
fcfJaftler• (P. Lie. et rater); .!IRdn
nlclt 9tdcl 1ft
tlon blefer !IBdt• (Dr. Cippes
lcln); .,'3rrbun' - 1ur grgrntalirtigcn !IRlfflon
l tiltlgfdl
In ~nblen• (!Pf. (lam•
IDdtmn
ml,fd)). llrtUdn
~n
1Dirb bann cine iUierficfJI llflrr ctlangdlfcfJc unb
lut.erlfcfJc -!Rlffionlarfldt gdlefert. !lBlcfJll11 1ft ble !Dllffl1nlfllf1Ho11raptle fllr
1930. liln lln.ang
brutf
0eli4'tlpunft
lacrt,
enttillt
batllrtUd metr
ift grmll
praftlfd)rr
allrr llrt. ilrr
tll
bcutfcfJrn IUoUBflrcte. (ii
litrrn
ble
d)en
tro, lier trllflen finanalellen 1?age, ln brr fie licfJ fleflnben, b~ barauf
flebaclt flnb, l•re !Dllffionlpflld)t au erfilllen.
!IB. "r n b t.

(!ingegangene ltlld;er. c
Cit c.bie ~Hana 111n Stranfen bum, 0Ka11imlgeflet. !Dllt 8eu11nlffen aul
0Jr11rn111art. !Don
rt ft pt !B I u m t a r b t. !D1Ulblmft•llerta11,
1!elpal11. !Jlrdl : Rartonlrrt, M. 2; geflunben, M. 3.
IBea bcr IBa,rfjrit. !Don OJ e r t a r b S: e r lle c II e n. 33' Selim. !pull
(grflunbrn): ll. 3.50.
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frhht4 •htn, e411utn tn !1Relllenlar1:
tr- ll)tcaft W ,Oclll1en. &mmtun1
•mttrebaa.
1elJltcOer
Oenlllteldea
110n lh rn cub 1B II f 4- &nb 8: a o n f tr m a tt o a I u be L 119
iScltm &½XS%. \\rell: K.15. - &nb7: ••enbmatUubeL
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Nno Yori:, Oinoinnael, OAioGflo:-

How Llncolu Prayed.
Price, 81,00.

By lVUUam ,1, .Tol&mtOM.

118 J>IIPI, CIX7%,
·

;Feaua and Ounelvu. By Lalia D. Weatl&crl&ecacl. With a queatlODD&ln
for group dlacuulon. 284 page,, 15X7½, Price, P,00.
fte :l'rieDdly Llght 0111! Ot1ior Btoru 8crJflOftll for 011U4rn. B7 'Virflmia Gn:cn11 Jtilliken. 118 pages, 15X7½, Price, 81.00,
fte IDTislble Ohrlat. lly Ricardo Roja.,. Tran1lator: lVefllf,r B.
Broio11illfl. Introduction by Robm B. Speer. 330 pagee, IIX7%,
Price, $2.CIO.
Ancient lrtre■ on Kodenl Altar■• By Ad11a WrigM Leo11■nl, one of
the blabope of tho :Uothodlat Bpi1copal Church. 182 paget, 15Xi%,
81.CI~.
God fn the Bluma. By H•glt. Red1eoocl. Introduction by 8Hngcli11c
O. Boot11, Commander, United States Forces of tho Salvation Army.
Fleming H. Rovell Company, New York, Chicago, London, and Edin•
burgh. 187 page■• Price, $1.215.
:Between Two World■• Tho Romance of Jcl!us. By D1111iei A. Poli111,
Harper and Brothers, New York nnd Lomlon. 220 pages, 15Xi½,
Price, $2.00.
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